Abstract. Through the analysis of the way of Labor-saving flitting, a new smart pneumatic balance crane which combines micro-control technology with pneumatic technology is presented. Firstly, the overall design of the system is completed. Secondly, the principle of each functional module is described in detail, then the design of pneumatic system and control circuit of intelligent pneumatic balance crane is completed. Finally, the software is divided into different kinds of modules according to the function of each part, and network diagram of the software is designed. Then, the design and implementation of software are described in detail. By running the new smart pneumatic balance crane, it can be seen that the structure of the crane is simple, and crane system is convenient to transport and install. It can be widely used in cleaning, handling, cutting, and other occasions, and is of great significance to the new way to develop intelligent manufacturing.
Introduction
In the fields of mechanical assembly, sheet metal forming, machine tool processing and so on, the handling and assembly of large quality work-pieces are carried out mainly through multiplayer operation, electric hoist, balanced crane, industrial robot and other ways. Smart pneumatic balance crane is one kind of brand-new products, and more suitable for the precise positioning of the product handling and assembly occasions than the electric gourd [1] [2] . It is controlled by micro-controller, using the force balance principle skillfully, to form a non-gravity floating state for the work-piece in the air, that is, the gravity of the work-piece can be automatically balanced by the pressure of the gas control system, so that the operator without skilled jogging button operation, just a small operating force, can put the weight accurately into the operating space in any position, the maximum load can reach 880Kg.
In the design of the smart pneumatic balance crane, to remove the ordinary pneumatic balance hanging reel structure, using a self-intellectual property rights, adaptive intelligent control system, successfully resolved the original pneumatic balance crane high price and maintenance complexity and other issues [3] [4] .
can use the dynamic pulley zoom to get a smaller structure and a longer working distance. The system structure is shown in Figure1. 1-Control box. 2-Gas control safety valve. 3-Cylinder. 4-Rack. Fig.1 . Entire scheme The electrical control system and the pneumatic transmission circuit are highly integrated in the control box 1. The control box is sealed and the whole system has the explosion-proof property of dangerous gas. The input and output ports of the control box include: a compressed air inlet, an exhaust port, a gas junction 1 connecting the gas control valve, a standby air inlet 2, a 24V power interface, a communication interface.
The control box of pneumatic balance crane adopts 485bus which can communicate via communication interface and PC. The balance crane parameters can be set up by PC software online, including the maximum lifting weight, lifting weight adaptive balancing accuracy, etc. The mode switching switch on the control box can choose the balanced crane operation mode or the pneumatic balance crane operation mode. The air -controlled safety valve 2 can realize the pressure of the cylinder 3, which can be used to prevent lifting objects from falling when the air is suddenly broken.
Design of the Hardware of Control System
Design of the Control Plan. Control system program block diagram is shown in Figure 2 . Fig.2 . Control system plan diagram The control system controls the air pressure in the cylinder by controlling the solenoid valve in the pneumatic circuit through the MCU, thus completing the control of the rise, fall and hover of the weight [6] . In order to achieve closed-loop control, the pressure sensor detects the cylinder pressure in real time and gives feedback to the MCU to determine the state of the cylinder. The pressure value is displayed by the display system module to help the operator identify the system status. The display system is designed two, one is four LED, the dynamic scan display, and the second is the upper computer software interface display. The input signal of the system has the analog voltage signal of the pressure sensor, the key signal, and the PC signal transmitted to the MCU. Design of the Pneumatic Circuit. Pneumatic circuits are highly integrated in the control box, including: pressure regulator, intake solenoid valve, exhausts solenoid valve, spare solenoid valve, pressure sensor, etc. The pneumatic schematic diagram is shown in Figure 3 .
1-Air inlet. 2-Pressure regulating valve. 3-Intake solenoid valve. 4-Exhaust solenoid valve.
5-Air outlet. 6-Backup solenoid valve. 7-pressure sensor. Fig.3 . Pneumatic schematic diagram The inlet 1 is used to provide the system with a power source (compressed air). When the intake solenoid valve 3 is energized and the exhaust solenoid valve 4 is de-energized, the compressed air passes through the gas control safety valve to the cylinder, the cylinder piston rises, lifting the weight.
When the intake solenoid valve 3 is de-energized and the exhaust solenoid valve 4 is energized, the compressed air passes through the gas control safety valve to the exhaust solenoid valve 4. As shown in Fig2. The compressed air is discharged from the exhaust port 5 and the cylinder piston is lowered. Normally, compressed air can be passed in or out of the gas control relief valve. Ensure that the cylinder is suspended when the sudden loss of pressure is caused by the gas pipeline damage and so on because the compressed air in the cylinder cannot be exhausted through the gas control valve.
The pressure sensor P is used to detect the pressure change in the balance cylinder. The MCU in the control circuit controls the intake solenoid valve 3 and the exhaust solenoid valve 4 according to the feedback value of the pressure sensor to maintain the pressure balance in the cylinder.
When the pneumatic circuit is designed, the diameter of the cylinder shall be calculated first according to the lifting weight [7] . The calculation formula is shown below.
; β-Load rate; p-Supply air pressure (MPa). The cylinder is driven by inertial load, the load will produce inertial force, and the load factor β is as follows:
When the cylinder is moving slowly, v < 100mm/s, β=0.65; When the cylinder is moving, v = 100 ~ 500mm/s, β=0.5; When the cylinder moves at high speed, v> 500mm/s, β=0.35. The above formula is derived:
The smaller the air supply pressure p, the greater the (D 2 -d 2 ). The minimum air pressure of this smart pneumatic balance system is 0.6 MPa, and the air cylinder is medium speed. This paper sets the load of intelligent pneumatic balance crane between 0~3000N, π takes 3.14. The calculation formula is shown below. 
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According to the set workload, the selected cylinder, you can further select the regulator 2, solenoid valve 3, solenoid valve 4 and other components.
Microcontroller Selection Analysis. MCU selection to a large extent determines the complexity of the hardware circuit. Highly integrated MCUs can reduce many peripheral devices. This paper chooses STC12C5A60S2 series microcontroller, it is high speed, low power consumption, strong anti-interference of a new generation of 8051 single chip microcomputer, high cost-effective, PCA/PWM, ISP (in system programmable) [8] [9] .
Design of the Drive Circuit. The drive capability of the microcontroller cannot meet the needs of the relay. The design adopts ULN2003 as the driving device of the relay, and the TLP521-4 optcoupler isolation circuit is used to ensure the safety of the single chip. The circuit is shown in Figure 4 . ULN2003 is a high voltage, high current transistor array, composed of seven NPN composite transistors. When input 5VTTL level, the output up to 500mA/50V, it can directly drive the relay. This design requires only four of the seven transistors. Usually, when the single-chip microcomputer drives ULN2003, the pull-up 2K resistance is more appropriate.
The TLP521 optcoupler device completely isolates the microcontroller from the ULN2003-driven relays. It increases the safety of the controller and enhances the circuit's anti-jamming performance.

Design of the Software of Control System
According to the system control requirements and functions, the program network map is drawn [10] . As shown in Figure 5 If it is a parameter model can be set parameters, and connected to the computer, using interrupt mode, on the computer software to set parameters and transmission, also can be set through the pressure display and setting circuit parameters.
If it is in the operating mode, call the initialization parameter, then wait for the key and detect the pressure to display. The main program flow chart is shown in Figure 7 .
In the figure |Pd-Pp|>Kd, Pd is the dynamic pressure value, Pp is the equilibrium pressure value after the rise and stop. For the adaptive pressure action threshold Kd, for example, set to 3 Kg. When the weight is pressed down, the pressure of the compressed air Pd increases, and when the pressure generated by the pressure Pd is 3 Kg greater than the equilibrium pressure Pd, the Y2 moves exhaust and the weight moves downward. So, the smaller Kd is, the more sensitive the adaptation, but more prone to shock. The main program of the balance crane control system is shown in Figure 6 .
Td is to keep the threshold for a certain time and then action to prevent the shock caused by the system caused by false shocks to improve the stability of the system.
Summary
The use of micro-controller control and pneumatic system can make the ordinary cylinder to work as the pneumatic balance crane, which may simplify the structure of the commonly used balance crane, shorten the product manufacturing cycle. It also creases the safety of the use of the product because of using self-control safety valve airway protection.
The prototype test shows that the new smart pneumatic balance crane is simple and easy to operate, and is suitable for most mechanical assembly, sheet metal forming, machine tool and other industries. The prototype is shown in Figure 7 . 
